### CABLES, CONNECTORS AND ADAPTERS

#### VIDEO CABLE W/ RCA PLUGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>CAT#</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25'</td>
<td>VMC-25</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CABLES W/ F CONNECTORS

75 Ohm, RG-6U high-definition cable. AWG 18 solid copper-clad steel center. Double Aluminum foil shield plus 67% tinned-copper braid shield. UL-AWM style 1354 80º C, 300V.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feet</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>CAT#</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3'</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>VHR-3B</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6'</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>VHR-6B</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25'</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>VHR-25W</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50'</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>VHR-50B</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### HDMI CABLES & ADAPTERS

State-of-the-art connectivity for HDTV sets, DVD players/ recorders.

- 3' Special CAT# HDM-3 $2.50 each
- 6' CAT# HDM-6 $8.50 each
- 10' CAT# HDM-10 $10.50 each
- 15' CAT# HDM-15 $12.00 each
- 30' CAT# HDM-30 $24.95 each

**HDMI FEMALE-FEMALE COUPLER**

Join two HDMI cables. Female to female cord coupler. CAT# AD-57 $6.95 each

**HDMI MALE TO FEMALE RIGHT-ANGLE ADAPTER**

For tight fits behind TVs & monitors. CAT# AD-62 $4.50 each

### RG6 COAX COMPRESSION TOOL KIT

Includes a crimping tool, a coax cable stripper and 20 compression F-connectors for RG6 coaxial cable. More info online.

CAT# CTK-6 $21.95 each

### COAX CONNECTORS

#### F CONNECTORS & ADAPTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT#</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-56R</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT#</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FTO-59R</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For RG-6 coax. For use with most compression tools.

- FTC-6 75¢ each $58.00

Push-on F-59. Makes threaded F-connector into a quick connect

- POF-SW 90¢ each $75.00

### BNC CONNECTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT#</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BNC-59 $1.35</td>
<td>3-piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BNC-6 $0.85</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MALE CRIMP-ON

- BNC-59 RG-59/62 Cable 1.35 1.20 1.00
- BNC-6 RG-6 85 .70 .55
- BNC-58 RG-58 Cable .85 .75 .70

#### MALE TWIST-ON

- UG-6TW RG-6 Cable $1.00 .85 .70

#### BNC JACK ISOLATED PANEL MOUNT CONNECTOR

- CAT# BNC-148 $1.85 each
  - 10 for $1.50 each

#### BNC CONNECTOR, CHASSIS MOUNT FEMALE

- CAT# BNC-1094 $2.00 each
  - 10 / $1.90 ea. • 100 / $1.75 ea.

### BNC CABLES

#### 50 OHM, RG-58 MALE-MALE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>CAT#</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 foot</td>
<td>CBL-27</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 foot</td>
<td>CBL-28</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 foot</td>
<td>CBL-29</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 foot</td>
<td>CBL-25</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 foot</td>
<td>CBL-45</td>
<td>8.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 75 OHM, RG-59 MALE-MALE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>CAT#</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 foot</td>
<td>CBL-30</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 foot</td>
<td>CBL-157</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 foot</td>
<td>CBL-35</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ORDER TOLL FREE 1-800-826-5432
**TOOLS**

**HEMOSTATS**
Hemostats are great for clamping onto small components while soldering or desoldering. Stainless steel.

- 5" STRAIGHT TIP
  - CAT# HM-1
  - $1.65 each

- 5" CURVED TIP
  - CAT# HM-2
  - $1.65 each

**CUT-N-STRIP TOOL**
Self-adjusting wire stripper and flush cutter. Patented stripper self-adjusts to wire sizes 26-14 AWG. Catch, hold and strip wire in one quick motion.

- CAT# WS-503
  - $13.50 each

**WIRE STRIPPER / CUTTER**
Stripper adjusts from 24 to 12 ga wire. Spring-loaded to open after each usage. Plastic grips.

- CAT# WS-150
  - $7.20 each

**5" FLUSH CUTTER**
Trim leads on PC boards. Thin cutting edge for hard to reach areas. Insulated handle. Spring return.

- CAT # FC-14
  - $7.25 each

**ECONOMY CRIMP TOOL**
For insulated and uninsulated solderless terminals, butt connectors and end caps. Also crimps D-sub and other connector pins.

- CAT# WS-503
  - $8.75 each

**WIRE CUTTER AND CRIMP TOOL**
Heavy-duty wire cutter and crimper for use with insulated crimp terminals. Cuts and crims 10-22 AWG wire. 9-1/2" overall length.

- CAT # CT-05
  - $15.99 each

**PRECISION WIRE STRIPPERS**

- For wire sizes 30-20 AWG
  - CAT # WS-301
  - $6.50 each

- For wire size 20-10 AWG
  - CAT # WS-302
  - $6.50 each

**LED ILLUMINATED JEWELER’S LOUPES**
Tear drop shaped and has crystal clear viewing lens. On-Off LED slide light switch. Great for inspecting jewelry, diamonds, mineral, plants, and insects for identification. This tool is also used in geology, biology, and the laboratory. Comes with three AG7 batteries and a battery key to open/close the battery compartment. Plastic storage container for protecting and transporting your loupe when not in use.

- Magnification: 10x. Glass lens diameter: 21mm.
  - CAT # MGL-11
  - $6.95 each

- Magnification: 10x. Glass lens diameter: 18mm.
  - CAT # MGL-12
  - $5.95 each

**JEWELER’S LOUPE, CHROME PLATED**
Chrome plated round metal body eye loupe with swing-away metal cover. Glass lens. Magnification: 10x.

- Lens diameter: 18mm. Includes a custom fitted plastic case. 1-1/4" x 7/8" x 3/4".
  - CAT # MGL-13
  - $2.95 each

**HOT-MELT GLUE GUN**
40W hot-melt glue gun. Ideal for occasional quick repairs & assembly. Uses standard 7/16" (11mm) diameter glue sticks, like our CAT#s HMG-5 and HMG-6 below. Includes two 4" long sticks. UL listed.

- CAT# GS-1
  - $8.75 each

**10" LONG, 7/16" DIA. GLUE STICKS**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>CAT#</th>
<th>EACH</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>HMG-5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>translucent</td>
<td>HMG-6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DRAWER LINER, 22" X 10.5"**
22" x 10.5" x 0.06" thick textured black, soft-rubber foam pad. Easy to cut down to size to line your tool box. Perfect for protecting tools from scratches, rust and dents.

- CAT# DL-2
  - 75¢ each
  - 10 for 60¢ each

**5 PIECE TWEEZER SET**
Five piece assortment of 4 1/2" long stainless steel tweezers. Includes 2 fine-point tweezers, curved-tip fine-point tweezers, spade-tip and flat-tip tweezers. Includes storage pouch.

- CAT # TW-5
  - $5.00 each
SOLDERING IRONS AND ACCESSORIES

SOLDERING IRONS & STATIONS

VARIABLE TEMPERATURE 16-30 WATT SOLDERING IRON

Xytronic Model 258. Professional soldering iron with temperature control on handle. Temperature can be adjusted from 250-450°C (500-800°F), 16-30 Watts. LED hi/low temperature indicator. Includes long-lasting, chrome plated, iron-clad, pretinned tip (PL404). 3-conductor grounded power cord. UL.

CAT# IR-258 $24.50 each

SOLDERING TIPS FOR XYTRONIC IRON ABOVE

1.6 MM PENCIL TIP CAT# PL-404 $8.00 ea.
5 MM CHISEL TIP CAT# PL-410 $8.00 ea.
0.8 MM PENCIL TIP CAT# PL-401 $8.00 ea.
3.2 MM CHISEL CAT# PL-405 $8.00 ea.

HOBBY SOLDERING IRONS

Pencil-style soldering irons ideal for students, craft and hobby repairs, occasional use.

30 Watt CAT# IR-330 $8.95 each
60 Watt CAT# IR-60 $9.95 each

12 VDC SOLDERING IRON

Nyle® NL-001. 30W soldering iron. Great for a quick repair when AC power isn’t nearby. Equipped with a XT60 power plug used on many hobby battery packs.

CAT# IR-112 $11.95 each

BATTERY OPERATED SOLDERING IRON

Battery operated soldering iron is compact, portable and cordless. Easy to bring along with you on any job. Safety slide switch allows for auto power off when cap is attached. Reaches operating temperature in 15-20 seconds. Heats up to 840°F (450°C) while maintaining a soldering temperature of at least 600°F (300°C). Requires 3 type AA batteries (not included).

CAT# BSI-1 $20.95 each

60 WATT SOLDERING STATION

Xytronic LF-389D. 60 watt, electronically temperature controlled soldering station. Can be easily adjusted in temperature (150°C - 480°C). Digital read out. Includes Soldering iron with pre-loaded standard tip, iron holder, power cord and manual.

CAT# IR-389 $79.95 each

Extra Tips for IR-389 solder station
CAT# PL-601 CONICAL 0.8mm $8.10 ea.
CAT# PL-602 SEMI-CHISEL, 0.8mm $8.10 ea.
CAT# PL-603 CONICAL, 0.4mm $8.10 ea.
CAT# PL-604 CHISEL, 1.6mm $8.10 ea.
CAT# PL-605 SEMI-CHISEL, 3.2mm $8.10 ea.

50W TEMPERATURE-CONTROLLED SOLDER STATION

Vellerman® VTSSSU Adjustable solder station, 175-480°C. Protective iron holder with sponge, LED power indicator. Grounded power cord. 195 x 100 x 90mm.

Includes CAT# PL-50 pointed tip. Other tips available. CE, RoHS.

CAT# IR-50 $29.95 each

Extra Tips for IR-50 solder station
CAT# PL-50 CONICAL TIP, 2MM (included w/Ir-50) $2.75 ea.
CAT# PL-51 CHISEL TIP, 3MM $3.00 each
CAT# PL-52 CHISEL TIP, 2MM $3.00 each

ROsin-CORE SOlDER

Sn63/Pb37
Water soluble, no-clean flux. Rosin Flux Core.

Roll Dia. CAT# Price
1 oz 0.5mm SMD-4 $5.85
2 oz 0.5mm SMD-5 $8.95
4 oz 0.8mm SOL-4637 $12.95
1/2 lb 0.8mm SOL-5637 $19.60
1 lb 0.6mm SOL-1637 $31.40
1 lb 1mm SOL-0637 $20.00
1 lb 3mm SOL-125 $25.00

Sn60/Pb40
Water soluble, no-clean flux

Roll Dia. CAT# Price
1/2 lb 1mm SOL-564 $16.65

Tube Dispenser 7’ 1mm diameter
CAT# TS-110 $2.35 ea. • 10 for $22.15 ea.

LEAD-FREE SOLDER 1/2 LB ROLL

SN99.3/CU 0.7. 1mm. Rosin-core, no-clean flux, compatible with leaded and lead-free solder. Suitable for hand-soldering electronic components and terminals.

CAT# LFS-532 $26.60 each
SOLDERING ACCESSORIES

SOLDER STAND
Spring steel soldering iron holder. Includes replaceable pad for cleaning iron tip.
CAT# 50B-205  $5.00 each

SOLDER SUCKER
High performance cleaning tool which offers excellent suction for solder removal.
CAT# 50B-410  $6.00 each

SOLDER SUCKER
Extra-powerful desoldering pump with Teflon nozzle. Lightweight, large capacity spring-loaded cleaning tool offers excellent suction for solder removal.
CAT# SSR-1  $4.50 each

SOLDER SPONGES
Yellow sponge for removal of solder residue. 2" x 1.4" x 0.07" thick. Soak before using.
CAT # SPN-2  2 for $1.00

SOLDERING TIP CLEANER WITH METAL STAND
An effective method for cleaning solder iron tips quickly, without heat loss. Weighted stainless steel holder with low-abrasive brass shavings. Rubber foot pad stays put on the work bench.
CAT# TC-460  $9.00 each
Replacement tip cleaner element
CAT# TC-459  $3.00 each

DEOXIT® TIP TINNER
For cleaning and protection of soldering iron tips. Prevents oxidation of tips. 14.2 grams.
CAT# TPC-14  $8.95 each

TECHSPRAY® DE-SOLDERING WICKS
No-clean flux coated braid for easy removal of parts from PC boards. Top quality solder wick. Does not leave behind ionic flux residues. 5 feet per spool. RoHS compliant. Meets MIL-F-142560D. Techspray 1822-5F #3 Green. 0.075" wide.
CAT# SWK-3  $3.50 each
25 for $3.00 each

DE-SOLDERING WICK
For easy removal of parts from P.C. boards. Top quality solder wick. 5' per spool. 1/16" wide.
CAT# SWK  $2.25 per spool

HELPING HAND with MAGNIFIER
Allow both hands freedom to work. Magnifying lens makes work easy to see.
CAT# HELPH-M  $7.50 each

SOLDERING PASTE / FLUX
Water soluble, no-clean flux paste. ROHS compliant. 50G (1.75oz).
CAT# SP-44  $8.90 each

CHIPQUICK® SMD SOLDER / DESOLDER SUPPLIES

TACK FLUX IN SIX 2CC SQUEEZE TUBES
The same flux used in many of the other Chip Quik products. The squeeze tube has a neat applicator tip and a tight cap.
CAT# SMD-3  $14.95 each

63/37 SOLDER PASTE
Solder paste, no clean, 63Sn/37Pb in 5cc syringe. 15g. With plunger and tip.
CAT# SMD-6  $15.75 each

FLUX PENS, 10ML
Ideal for all rework, solder and desolder applications. For leaded and lead-free applications. 10ml pens with tip. Flux Type: No-clean liquid flux ChipQuik® CQ4LF. Flux classification: INM0. VOC free.
CAT# LFP-4  $7.95 each

63/37 SOLDER PASTE, 50G JAR
ChipQuik® SMD291AX50T3
Alloy: Sn63/Pb37.
Flux Type: Synthetic No-Clean.
Flux Classification: REL0.
Metal Content: 90.25% metal by weight.
Particle Size: T3 (25-45 microns), Melting Point: 183°C (361°F)
CAT# SMD-291  $19.50 each

MANUFACTURERS
We Purchase Excess Inventories. CALL, WRITE, E-MAIL or FAX your list.

30 DAY MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE